Volunteer with VITA

Beta Alpha Psi's Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program is in need of volunteers! Any student who has passed an Individual Income Tax class is eligible to participate as a preparer. Those who have not taken the tax course or will take the class during Winter Quarter can still help as an administrative assistant. *VITA sessions begin February 8, 2019.*

Become Involved in VITA
LATS Lunch & Learn

Thursday, February 7
12 - 1 p.m. | Sturm College of Law, Room 155

Please join the League of Associated Tax Students (LATS) for a Lunch and Learn seminar with Professor Phil Horowitz, JD, LLM. Professor Horowitz, formerly with the Colorado Department of Revenue, is a Director at Moss Adams where he assists clients with all aspects of state and local tax compliance, focusing on matters involving tax controversy. Lunch will be provided.

AFWA Student Night

Tuesday, February 19
5:30 - 8:30 p.m. | Schneider Boardroom
$5 Registration Fee
Business Casual Attire

Join Accounting & Financial Women's Alliance (AFWA) for their annual student night on February 19 with COCPA CEO Mary Medley. The $5 registration fee includes dinner, a professional headshot, networking, and a chance to win a scholarship from Wiley CPA. Registration deadline: February 13.

Join AFWA's Student Night
Winter Career & Internship Fair

Wednesday, February 20
3 - 6 p.m. | Ritchie Center Concourse
Business Professional Attire

Attend this year's Winter Career & Internship Fair and meet employers from a diverse number of industries. The career fair is open to current students and alumni however space is limited. This is a free event - register today! **Registration deadline: February 20.**

**Register for the Winter Career & Internship Fair**

Meet Eide Bailly Day

Friday, February 22
2 - 5 p.m. | Eide Bailly Office
7001 E. Belleview Ave., Ste. 700
Denver, CO

Visit Eide Bailly on February 22 and meet multiple levels of Eide Bailly staff while engaging in an interactive atmosphere. This event is open to everyone with a special emphasis on freshman and sophomores interested in public accounting.

**RSVP for Eide Bailly Day**
IMA Student Night 2019
Friday, February 22
5:30 - 8 p.m. | Holiday Inn at Cherry Creek
455 S. Colorado Blvd.
Denver, CO

Please plan on joining the Denver-Centennial Chapter of the IMA for their Annual Student Night! This night will include networking with professionals, a dinner, and a scholarship presentation. Networking begins promptly at 5:30 p.m.

Register for IMA Student Night

2019 Spring Banquet and Awards Ceremony
Friday, May 3, 2019

Mark your calendars for the SoA's biggest event of the year, the annual Spring Banquet on Friday, May 3rd. Keep an eye out for our official invite, coming in March.

Eide Bailly Summer Leadership Program
June 27 - 28
Eide Bailly Offices | Denver, CO

The Eide Bailly Summer Leadership Program provides students an opportunity to learn how to transition
their leadership skills into a successful career. Participants can expect to develop their leadership skills with industry professionals in a fun and nurturing environment. To be eligible for this program students must be working toward their BSAcc degree, have a 3.5 GPA or higher, have demonstrated leadership experience, and have an expected graduation date between May 2020 - May 2021.

Learn more about Eide Bailly's Summer Leadership Program

Pioneer Careers & Internships

**New! Assurance Audit Intern with Ernst & Young**

*Ernst & Young* (EY) is looking for an intern to work on audit projects across a variety of industries including real estate, transportation, industrial, and more. The ideal candidate is working toward their undergraduate or graduate degree with plans to pursue their CPA license. *For full internship description, required qualifications, and to apply visit Pioneer Careers:*


---

**New! Tax-Diversified Staff Group Intern with Ernst & Young**

*Ernst & Young* is in need of an intern to work with their Tax-Diversified Staff Group where he or she can learn how to become a well-rounded tax professional. The intern has the opportunity to work in EY's Financial Services Organization, which focuses exclusively in financial services for banks, insurers, and investment managers. Those who are majoring in accounting and have a strong interest in tax are encouraged to apply. *For full internship description, required qualifications, and to apply visit Pioneer Careers:*


---

**New! Internship with Deloitte-London**

Deloitte has opened their application for Spring/Summer 2020 interns to work at their London offices. This is a paid, three-month internship which will run either in late January through late April or mid-May to mid-August. Interns will gain knowledge in local US tax consulting and compliance services to clients based in and outside the US. *For full internship description, required qualifications, and to apply visit Pioneer Careers:*


---

**Scholarships**

Learn more about Eide Bailly's Summer Leadership Program
The AICPA/Accountemps Student Scholarship Award provides financial assistance to outstanding accounting students who demonstrate potential to become leaders in the CPA profession. Eligible applicants must be pursing an undergraduate or graduate degree in accounting, plan to pursue CPA licensure, be enrolled during the 2019-20 academic year, have a 3.0 GPA or above, demonstrate financial need, and be an AICPA Student Affiliate member (apply online at no cost here: www.thiswaytocpa.comaicpa-student-membership). The application deadline is March 1, 2019, 1 p.m.

Apply for the AICPA Legacy Scholarship

The Institute of Management Accountants offers scholarships to graduate and undergraduate students who are planning to be enrolled in six credit hours in 2019-2020. To be eligible a student must have a minimum cumulative 3.0 GPA; be enrolled as a accounting, finance, or information technology major; and have sat or will sit for at least one part of the CMA exam before the end of the fall 2019. Applicants must be also a member of IMA to receive this scholarship (become one here: http://bit.ly/1t1Yue0). The application deadline is March 10.

Apply to IMA's Stuart Cameron & Margaret McLeod Memorial Scholarship
Moss Adams is currently accepting applications for their Ignite Scholarship. This is open to freshmen and sophomores students majoring in accounting with a GPA of 3.0 or above and are planning on becoming a CPA. Application deadline is March 15.

The National Society of Accountants Scholarship Program has begun accepting applications from accounting undergraduate students who are entering their sophomore, junior, or senior year in 2019. Students must be a US or Canadian citizen and have a 3.0 or higher GPA to be eligible. The application deadline is April 1.

February with Beta Alpha Psi

February 7
Professional Meeting: Ernst & Young
8-10 a.m. | Marcus Commons

February 14
Professional Meeting: KPMG
8-10 a.m. | Marcus Commons

February 21
Professional Meeting: Grant Thornton
8-10 a.m. | Marcus Commons

February 28
Professional Meeting: Crowe Horwath
8-10 a.m. | Marcus Commons

Career Services’ Winter Quarter Sessions

February 5
Office Hours with Plante Moran (formerly EKS&H)
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. | DCB 235

February 6
PwC Summer Leadership Info Session
6-8 p.m. | Schneider Boardroom
Register here

February 13
Office hours with Deloitte Recruiter and SoA Alum, Zach Yamell
11 a.m. - 4 p.m. | Daniels 247

February 14
KPMG Info Session II
11 a.m. - 1 p.m. | Marcus Commons
VITA Sessions begin February 8. If you are interested in volunteering, email BAP's VITA Co-Directors at vita.dubap@gmail.com.

February 15
Ernst & Young Info Session
12:30 - 3 p.m. | DCB 330
Lunch will be provided!
Register here

2101 S. University Blvd, Suite 355
Denver, CO 80208
303.871.2032